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A N

APOLOGY, &fr.

H E N a Remonstrance was m.ide

againjl certain Infringements ofthe Rights
and Liberties of the Commons and

Citizens of Dublin, I thought there would be no
need of troubling the Public again, upon the like

pccafion, judging the Rights^ therein afferted, fo

plain and reafonable, that no Enemies, much lefs

Members of the farne Community, could attempt to

with- hold, or reftrain them, after they had been fo

fairly and impartially ftated and laid before them.

But, finding the reverfe, I think it incumbent on

me to make another Effort for Liberty •, in which

1 iliall endeavour to explain, more fully, the Hi-
ftory of the Foundation and Conjlitution of this

City, and point out, more particularly, thofe

Abufes of which the Commons complain ; and for

Redrefs of Grievances, I Ihall offer the bed Expe-
dients that occur to me.

As the Advocates for Liberty and 'Truth are but

too few among us, and but inconfiderable in their

Stations in Life, compared to thofe of the prevail-

ing Fa5fion, who have the Advantages of Power and

Opulence, to open the Ears of the Great to their

Clamours, to gain Sanation for their difguifed A-
bufes, and to give Weight to all the falfe Infinua-

tions and foul Calumnies they can vend againft us,

however unjuft and injurious ; it is high time for

fome to appear, more openly, in this Caufe, to

undeceive the ahufed Populace, by ftating the Con-
tefts that have divided the Councils of the City,

in the proper Light; that the impartial World
may
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may be able to judge of the equitabfe Proceedings

ot tlifi Com'tnons, by Teeing the hatcfuJ, flavilhOp-

prelFions impofed up n them, and attempted to be

confirmed, by the Subverters of our Civil Confli-

turion

JSOiME, perhaps, may think, that the powerful

Oppofition given, and the Difadvantages under
wh;ch the People labor, fliou'd dilcourage all At-
tempis of this kind, as it ofrers but a bad Profpe6t

of Succefs, From fuch let me ever dilTent. The
mofl daftard Coward would be brave, was he always

affured of vanqutihing his Adverfary. The greater

the Difficulties oppofed to the regaining Liberty^

the more noble the Attempt, the more glorious

X.\\Q Conqueft. Ffe, who is inflaved by I'uperior

Force, is an Objefl of Compaffion -, but he, that

any ways, ajfents or confents to Slavery^ is a Wretch,
of all others, the mofl odious and contemptible.

I may poflibly be the one^ but will not, can not,

be the other. I am fenfible of the great Excellency

and Happinefs of our Constitution, and tho' I

fhould be fingle, in this Inftance, yet no worldly
Confideration Ihall ever induce me to give up ta-

citly, the meanefl Out-work, the leaft Fragment of
Cii'H Liberty. Therefore, difqualified as I may be
in mofl refpefts for this important Undertaking,
I venture to embark in the generous Caufe ; ha-

zarding the Enmity of many, braving the Sneers

of ill-natur'd Critics, the Ill-humour of immortal
Wits and Satyrifls, and defpifing and contemning
all grovelling, narrow, fclf-interefted Spirits ; and
with full AfTu ranee, that the Subjedt mull infpire

the weakeji and lo-wejl of the Free-men, with all

that may be neceflT.iry for its Support, and Defence,
1 chus, found the Trump for, and fet up the Stan-

dard o^. Liberty, to call all that bear the once,
glorious Name of Free-men, to affert their Rights
under her Banner,

A 2 I IJfr
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I INVITE you not, my Brethren and Friends,
to bafk and banquet in the alluring Sun-fhine o
Power : Nor do I fummon you to clandejline Clubs

^

nor fediIk us Parties^ under a religious or politic De-
nomination, calculated to ferve the private Views
of a Fezv ; where, by appearing either violent or

fervile, you may fecure yourfelves the Intcreft of a

F^^ion, and fatten with the Spoils of the Vanquifli-

ed. No ; your Caufe neither requires, nor can be

Supported by any Degree of Corruption. I cite you,

therefore, to take a fummary View of your natural

and legal Inheritance., to fee how, and wherein,

your excellent Conjtitution has been poifoned^ your

moft wholefome haws openly violated -, your facred

Rights invaded, your Mears and Bounds beaten

down, and your goodly Heritage ravaged and laid

wafte ; at prefent a melancholy Scene indeed I but

necefTiry to enable you to apprehend the Jggrejj'ors^

and bring them to condign Punipment, and to re-

cover your loffed Rights and Liberties,

Liberty, my Brethren, the beft Gift of Hea-
ven, is your Inheritance ; granted, indeed, to all

the Sons of Jdam in common, by the firlt Law
implanted in Man's Bofom, and eftablifhed and

confirmed to Mankind, by the Great Charter of

civil and religious Liberty., the Chrijtian Difpenfa-

iion ; which, being the Gift of no Man, is not in

the Power of a7ty^ without your Confent, to take

away, or reftrain. This is that happy Eftate., in

which alone, facred Property is fecure, and tri.e Re-

ligion can fiourifli : This is the Stock on which

alone. Arts., Sciences and Trade can be ingrafted,

trrow, and bring forth all delicious, all defirab e

Fruits: This \% x\\t fair ^
fertile Soil, in which, if

duW cultivated, neither deleterious Plant, or noxious

Animal, can long fubfift, on which fell Tyninny an
pever fecurely (land : in fhort, this'isanincxhaufti-

i?le, heavenly Treafure, from v\ hence all the Goods,

all t[]e Neceffaries of mortal Life are to be drawn ;

it neyer yet -has kiled, when applied to ^ive Strength
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to the weak, Comfort to the afflicted, Redrefs to the

i-njurcd and opprefs'd, and raifing Scoarge.^ for Sla-

very^ and Avengers ot arbitrary Power. This, fure-

ly, is the Vineyard which jullly demands all your

C^re and Culture, to improve, ripen, and preferve

its invaluable Fruit, from the Force, or Surreption

o{ freying Enemies -, that your Chane's may overflow

with the healthful Juice thereof, to warm and invi-

gorate every loyal, free Heart, whofe Organs are

prepared to receive and digeft the enabling Fluid.

Remember, my Friends, what rai ed the an-

tient States of Cre:ce and Rome to be the Objeds of

th-^ Envy and Admiration of the reft of the World ;

was it not Liberty ? It was -, and neither Rei public

fell, till the Members grew corrupt, and lofled

their Liberty. Call to mind what oppofed and

brought to nought the many Attempts made to in-

fiave our Anceftors and Brethren of Great Britain,

by foreign, as well as in-born Tyrants •, was it not

Liberty ? What has reftored and preferved thtBri-

tifk, and, with it, our Confiitution, in happy Free-

dom and pure Religion -, was it not Liberty ^ And to

what do we owe, the greateft Blefling our States

can, atprefent, boaft, -a. Proteftant}L\^G, the Bul-

wark oi Europe's Peace and Liberties, as well as

of ours, at the Head of a great People, on the

Throne of thda free Kingdom ? Is it not to Liber-

ty alone ? Laftly, confidcr to what End have our
JnceHors, brave free-born Britons, left their native

Climate, to fettle in this remote, and then unculti-

vated IJle ? Was it not at the requeft of an oppreff-

cd King, and injured People, to reftore their Righ s

znd Liberties, and to impart a /r^t- and generous
Spirit to the IVhole ? Shall we then, their Offspring,

difdain the noble Stock, and degenerate into the

Slavery and Barbarifm which we fliould reclaim ?

Shall we, wlio have feen, and reaped fo many
more Advantages from Liberty, than our Prede-

tejjors could have done, become fuch ungrateful

Slaves
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Slaz-eSf fuch perjured Parricides^ as thus foon to for-

get the Benefits ot, and perfidioujly to abandon, this

glorious Spirit, the very Fitais of our Conjlitution •,

or fufier it to be fupprelfcd by others ? God forbid

!

That fuch Confiderations, as thefe, will have

due Weight with moll of you, is with me no matter

of Doubt. But if there ihould be any among us,

fo ahje£l^ as to be more influenced by fear of Evil,

than loi:e of Good •, let fuch look around, and fee

all Parts of the World utterly ruined and undone,

wherefoever they have loft; their Liberty. Egypt,

Greece^ and Rome, in antient Hifl:ory, beft (hew the

Difft^rence between a State of Liberty and Slavery ;

Gennany, Spain, and France, in modern. T\\t for-

mer, from v/hom, during their Liberty, the reft of

the World drew Litterature. Arts, Morals, and

Pslicy, are now reduced to fuch a wi etched State of

Slavery, and its Attendants, Ignorance and Barba-

rism, as to be a Scandal and Reproach to human
Nature ; and the /i:3/<?r, Spain di\\& France, efpecially,

who were not long fince as free as we can boaft^

tho' they, with the recent Romans, ftill retain the

Titule of Chrijlians, are, notwithftanding, obpro-

brious to that divine Appellation, nay even to hu-

man Nature ; having all the moft horrible Charac-

ter! ftics and Badges of Slavery ; Lives and Proper-

ties dependent on the Luft or ahfolute Will of the

reigning 'Tyrant, and their Confciences under the In-

fluence and Direclion of mercenary Monks and
Friep.

If LiBrp.Tv, then, be defirable for religious 3iS

well as polit cal Reafons, and Slavery, on the con-

trary, as the whole Voice of Nature confefles, be

odious and dete liable •, is it not the aparent Intereft^

ns well as the indifpenfable Duty, of every Indivi-

t'ual to cheriih and preferve the one, and every

Branch thereof, and to oppofe, and erradicate the

ether, to erace all Footfteps, and to avoid all Sha-

ii/jtc'j and C!//(?;'j thereof ? Certainly it is. We can

reckon
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reckon ourfelves fafe, had Slavery only adailcJ our

Walls^ antl much Icis when any of our Members 2iVe.

under its dirrful Influence. It is a f:ital Contagion^

ever concomittant to Corruption •, which, \\ the

morbid Limbs be not timely Lpped cff^ and proper

Remedies feafonably applied, makes a moll fpeedy

Prog/cfs, from the lowed to the highejl. We can-

not too mil h abhor this depraved vife^ious Spirit^

fince it is moft: probable, that he who would corrupt^

or injlave the fmallcft Borou^h^ nay a fingle Pcrfon,

wouki hardly hefitate at injla'iing the greateft State,

to gratify his brutal Ambition, was he but poflefTed

of fufficient Power.

I AM fatisfy'd, that, in this, 1 have faiJ nothing

more, than many of you have as jult a Senfc of, as

1 can pretend to \ but I rather venture to trouble

fome with Prolixity, than, by an over Concifenefs,

leave any in doubt. As it lies out of the way of

my Trade^ 1 can have no Pretenfions to Oratory, or

Eloquence -, you cannot therefore expe6l a regular

Method, nor an elegant Stile, or correft Diflion

from me, in this poor, but well-intended Ejfay.

Mine Endeavours are to ftate plain, certain FaEiSy

in artlefs 'Truth and Simplicity ; to point out, as well

I'as I am able, without AJfifiance, the Rights and Li-

berties of you, my Brethren and Fellow-citizens

;

and to fhew in what Inftances, and by whom, thefe

Rights are with-held. V^ hereby I hope, at the

fame time, to revive a fuppreflfed Spirit ot Libertyy

and prompt every one to his Duty •, and to vindi-

cate my Brethren of the Co-mmons fro n the foul

Slander and Calumny, upon all Occafions, induf-

trioufly thrown upon us, by our Antagonifts.

To YOU my Brethren and Cons tituekts,
who have rot bent the Knee to Baal, nor fold your
Inheritance for a Mefs of Pottage ; who dilllain the

bafe Wages of Projlitution, and would ratlicr be
good than great ; to you alone 1 write

; your Ser-

vant I am i to your Judgment I appeal, and fubmit
thefc indigtftcd Lines, intended fox the beft Service

I caa
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I can offer you, as wdll as my Country in general,

promoting the Caufe of Liberty.

In order to give a juft, clear Notion o^ our Cafi^

I muft lay before you a ^onHijiory of the Found ;-

tion, and fome Account of the Coftjiitutidn of this

City. This I fhould not have judged neceffary,

were it not for the great Difficulty 1 myf If found
in acquiring any Knowledge of thefe Matters, which
is owing to our Charters being, till lately, like the

Sacred Scriptures, in thefe Nations, before the Re-

formaticn, in an unknown Tongue, and in the Cuf-

tody of a Few ; who, as they grew more corrupt

fell into Ignorance, or, for their oisjn Ends, found it

neceflfary to lay them quite afide, and to let up their

own delufive 'Traditions and Inventions, in their

room i to the utter Subverfion of our Franchifes,

and the Dtjlruoiion of z!\ Order and good Government

among us. For it was thus our Injlavers firft ex-

cluded the Commons all public Adminiftration, di-

vefted them of their Properties, and with them,

their Pc'u.-'ers, injuflly and furreptitioufly affuming

the fame themfelves.

When this once-famed Ifle was, by ruinous

War, broken, and buried in Gothic Barbarifm,

every Part became fubject to the Lud and Fore-: of

the moft mighty Tyrant^ who, on the Spoils of his

Neighbours, erefted a Kingdom, and alfumed and

proftituted the Titule ot King. There then re-

mained no Veuige of Liberty, no Security of Pro-

perty or Rights. All, by a fatal NecelTity, gave

yffAy to Force 2iX\d Violence. No wonder, then, that

intefline Broils, 2ind civil Tumults, never ceafed, till

Treachery, Rapine, and Murder, being thought the

only Expedients by which even Liberty and Rights^

which weri firft thereby defrroyed, could be re-

ftored, became revered, and deemed virtuous Ac-

tions, becoming the moft magnanimous. To this

wretched State was poor Ireland reduced, when
Mc. Morogh, King of Leinjler, was dethroned by

fonie of the neighbouring Potentates. «

[To be continued,]
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O F

Mr. L U C A Ss

APOLOGY, ^c.

IN this Exigency, his laft Refource was to ap-

ply to Henry II. then King of England^ who
being in no Condition, at that Jundure, to

aflift him otherwife, could only recommend his

diftrefled Brother to his Br'Uiflj Subjects ; and lo

gave Patents of Licence to all fuch, as were in-

clined to go to the AfTiftance of this dethroned

King, in recovering his loft Regal Power and Terri-

tories. VVherci'pon m-inv of the moxtfree and ci-

vilizid People ot England^ our Progenitors^ came
voluntarily to the Afiiftance of this Irijh Prince,

fought his Battles, and repofTelTed him of his Do-
minions. Ale. Morogh^ in confideration of the

Generofity and Bravery of thefe Englijij Auxiliaries^

granted many of the Officers Ellates, and encou-

raged them to fettle here \ fo that in time they in-

termarried with the native Jr^p^ particularly the

Earl o^ Strigiily commonly called Stron^bozv, who
married the King's Daughter, and at her Father's

Peath, fucceeded to his Kingdom. In ihort, moft
of the Englijh Adventurers and Soldiers gained fome
confiderable Settlements here, and in order to re-

deem the whole Nation from the bcrrid Slavery znd
Barbarijm with which it was then over run, brought

it firft under the Prcte^ion^ afterwards under the

Covernm-mt of the King of England j whence Arts

and Sciences, theinfeparable Attendants of Liberty^

in procefs of time were introduced. At length the

whole Ifland appeared of fuch Importance, that it

was put under a fcparate independent Government,
B after
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after the Modt-l of the Englijlj^ under Ynnztjohn^
the King of England's, ftcond Son, whofe Poiterity

might have poifeffed the Crown ol Ireland^ folely

and feparately, to thisDav, had not the elder Son,

Richard I. died without Ilfue, whereby the Crown
of England devolved upon the Head of John, his

younger Brother, before called only Lordoi Ireland.

Finally, feveral Cities and Towns Corporate were

eflablillied, with as ample Powers, Privileges,

Free cnjioms, Libertie.-, and Immunities, as any of

thofe in England liad enjoyed -, and to compleat

the whole. Magna Charta, a great Charter of

Rights and Liberties, was granted to the whole Na-
tion, agreeable to that of England, after whofe

Manner, for the further Security of the Rights and

Liberties of tlie IVhole Parliaments were inftitut-

ed, wherein the People gave their Suffrages, by

Reprefentatives appointed among themfelves, by

free and uncorrupted Ele^ion .

Thus this Nation was firil broug-htinto the Mo-
del of the Britijij Government •, and as that \m-

pxoxtiS or revived, fo did this, till at length all

Footfteps ot Barbarijm and Slavery were entirely

do^e away, by fulfilling the original Compact,
and giving to Al' t\\t Benefit of the Lav^s, in com-
mon, which, for fome time, were confined to the

Engltjld Palt, with a few n.-turalized Steps only.

By this Mean?, Civil Liberty became fftablifhed in

this Country. Nothing more was wanting to com-
pleac one of the belt Conftinitions in the World :

A Legal, not an Imperial Government -, a Body
wherein all the Members, if not diftempered, are

equclly free, and mufl concur to make the whole

happy : Where all are let upon fo juft a Parity,

that the Rights, Liberties, and Properties of all

Ranks are equally fecure, and free from all 'Tyrayi-

m and Opireffion ; as long a? they can retain their

Virtue and Integrity.— Permit me to make a

fliort DigrefTion here.

It
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It might be reafonably imagined, tiKit Libe'^tv,

thus eftabliflied, could never bt fhaken.—But ("^.x:]!

has bctn our Misfortune, that our Security begot In-

dolence and Sloth^ which opened an Inlet to Corrup-

ti », and paved the wa- for miibitioui Parricides to

fpoil, and trample on the Necks of, heir unwary

Brethren. For, upon Fr^.-/^ and C£?rr«/>//(?«'s taking

place, Liberty vanifhed ; fo the fnuiller Boroughs

firfl:, and next, f(jme of the Cities, fell as Violims

to the Lujt and Ambition of a Few avaricious Men
in Power; who furreptitioufly and facrilegioufly

fcized on the FrciNchi/es, Treafure, Powers, and

Liberties of the Corporation'. For, when the Light

of Liberty was once extinguiflied, or fupprefled.

Charters and Franchifes wtre eafily JlcJoi, and the

Theft as eafily concealed, by Corruption and Artifice.

In this Manner hzvt Rights^ natural a.nd legal, been

fet at nought, and whole Bodies ot Men infiaved ;

not by open Force and Violence •, for, that could never

fo effeclually have prevailed ; but by a Gradation of

"Treachery and Fraud, ffvcet, flo\v-operc.ting, but

more deadly Poifons. No wonder, then, we now
fee the Peo: le's Right of making /r^<? FJecitons to

Places of Honor, Profit, and Iriifi, and which were,

by them, in the i ^ays of their Freedom and Integrity ;

made in Favor of Merit alone, without any regard

to private Intered, now, entirely ivrejted out of their

Hands, and placed in a F. w ; in ib much, that all

Offices are publickly bought, and fold, in m.any

Corporations in this Kingdom, to the eternal Infa-

my of the Corrupter, as well as Corrupted. Though,
amidft thele melancholy Reflect. ons, I moll hearti-

ly rejoice, that you have, on all Occafions, hitherto,

preferved your Freedom and Independence, in Elec-

tions, great and fmall, where )ou have not been

impofed on^ where unjufi Force hz^ not prevailed, or

the Laws have not abridged, or abrogated vour
Powers, or Privileges ; yet, 1 cannot help lamenting,

that you are d^lmoiS.fingle in this Inftance ; mo'.l of

B 2 the
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the neighbouring Corporations having bafely pro-

flitiited their Freedom, and ignobly and perfidiouQy

fold their Inheritance. What a haplefs Profpedl,

then, have we, who fee around us, fome of our
Country r>ien, not long fince pofielTed ot all the Li-

berties and Privileges o{ Free -men., now deprived of

all but the bare Name, and ford idly expofed to fale,

hke the Beads deftined to Slau hter ! Should not

this Confideration raife a generous Abhorrence of

thefe abominable Aliifes^ in every free Breafl ?

Should it not excite every Free-man to ailert his hi-

berty and Rights, and exert his utmoft legal Force,

in guarding his Fnheritance? fliould it not unite all

Proteftant Hearts in the Common Caufe of Liberty.^

fince this City is the only Place ofRetuge remaining,

at this Day, in the Kingdom, for oppreffed Free-

djm? And Hiould we not ufe all Diligence in rein-

forcing ourfdlves, as our Strength is not a little re-

duced, by many Infractions of our Franchises and
Rights, as well as by breaking down all Barriers

about us ? but to return to mine hiftorical

Karrative.

As foon, as the Crown of England DDfTefTed itfelf

of fufficienc Power and Authority in this Kingdom,
Care was taken to tranfplant divers Colonies from
England hither ; to ereft many Cities and Tcwfis

Corporate, of which Dublin was one of the firfl:.

Of this the People of Brijtol got a Grant, impow-
eri'^g them to pojfef and inhabit the fame, to trade

therein, with the Addition of all the Honors, Pow-
ers, Privi'eges, Free- cuf,cms. Liberties, and Immu-
nities, which they had before enjoyed, or to which

thev W'zre intituled, not only in Brijtol, but through-

out the Britifi) Dominions, by Virtue of Letters Pa-

tent, or Gther-w-fi. Which, by fundry fucceding

Grants, have been varioudyT^rtvz^//'^^'^.''^, confirmed,

and enlarged, with ample Donations in Money and

Lands granted, in Confideration of the GVj's being

ihe principal Defence of the Englijh Pale, the Sup-

port
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port of the Britijh IntcreO: in, and the befl Bulwark

erf, the whole Nation. A Ihoit Abftrad of thefe

Charters you may fee in the Rejnondrance before

mentioned, from fng. 6 to 20.

The Men of Brijlol being thus fecurcd of the

like Franchifes^ which they had at home enjoyed,

it is probable, thought it no hazard to their Liber-

/v, to come into aChmate not widely different from

their own •, wherein they were impowered to make
Laivs for their better Government, to exclude all

Foreigners the Benefit of their Trade and FranchifeSy

and in fhort, to do all things neceffary for the Sup-

port and Well-being of the Body Poliiic, v\ithout

Reftriftion, or Control.

Having no Form of Government, prefcribed

by Charter^ th.y fet about framing one ; and in time

eftablilhed a civil Conflitution, not inferior to thofe

of Athens or Rc777e : For they had all the Ccn-jeniat-

cies, without xht Incenisemencies^ of thefe Govern-

ments. They began, as is common to People left,

in fome Sort, in a State of Nature, with chufing

a Chief Magijlrate to prefide over them •, and him

they at firft ftiled a Prcvcjl^ perhaps in imitation of

their Mother-City. In proccfs of time, this Titule

was . hanged for that of Mayor. And they appointed

two other fubordinate Mijgidrates., called Bailiffs^

or Bailies., which were Bailiffs or JVardens of Fran-

(hifes, or a Sort o( Jcint-i'lce-gerents to the Chief

Magidrate. Thefe (Officers were created Sheriffs.,

by Edward Yi. and though they, thereby, became

Officers of the Crown., as well as of the City, their

E'eftion or Appointment was continued, as before,

in the Jffembly of the People -, and {o it remained,

till altered by the New Rulfs in 1671 and 167 J,

as fhall be fhewn in the Sequel,

When the Citizens increafed in Number and

Trades, divers Guilds were eilablifhed. And as

foon as it was found inconvenient for the Bcdy of

the Peop.'ff on account of their Multitude, to ai-

femble,
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(cmhle, as heretofore they were acciiftomed, in a

colle^live Bod)\ to deHberate oi the Affairs of tlie

City, they appointed a feled Number of the Citi-

X ;?.(, for greater Convenience, as fort of Delegates^

or a Reprefentative Bod-\ to tranfad the pubhc Af-
fairs •, and thofe they called the Common Council.
But wifely forefeeing the Degeneracy and Corrup-
tion, that human Nature is expofed to, when un-

limitted Power \?, independently vefted in the Hands
of a Few \ they, as far as human Wifdom could

reach, provided againfb the future Corruption of

their Repro.fentatives, in every Shape, by giving

them only a Power of propofmg and framing of

Acts. And thus by rejlraining and limitting the

Power ot their Council, like the old Romans, juftly

referved the Sovereignty, in their own Hands. This
was moft happily effedled, by the Inftitution of the

Darien Lagh, or Court of Darein-hundred, which,

if I rightly underftand thefe obfolete Terms, imply,

fhe Dernier Rejort, the ultimate Law, or the lafb

Refult of the Powers of the People. In order to

give this Court due Weight and Power, xhc AJfem-
blies of the Council were appointed to be held on cer-

tain flated Days, known to the Citizens in general.

And tho', now, no Citizen had a Vote in the Af-

fembly, but the chofen Number •, yet, every Citizen

had a Right to be prefent. to fee the Behavior of

his Rep- ejmtative, and h=ar the Debates of the

Ajjemhly \ not onlv to qualify him for a future Seat

in the Council, but in order to prepare him to give

his JJfent, or Negative, in the la[t Court, as the

Matter (liould diredt, when he came to be called on.

At this Da", there is a Gallery in the Common-

Council Room, as I apprehend, for this Purpofe ;

and ftill, at the Clofe of every General Ajfembly, a

BsU is to be rung to call the Citizens to this Great

Court ; where the chief Magijir ate, with the Sheriffs,

prefides. Public Proclamation is made, and the

Heads of all the Adts of the Affembly are there

read;
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read •, none of which is vahd, till it has received the

fan^ion of the Citizens in this Court : For, if any

Citizen pronounces, Not Allowed, like the Veto
of the old Roman 'Tribunes ; the Aft fo prohibited,

provided the Motion be feconded, muft be laid

afide, unlefs it be ratified, by a Majority of Citizens^

upon a i^eneral Poll. And that it is, which makes
it neceflary, at this Day, to addrefs all Petitions to,

and tranfli(5l all corporate Affairs in the Name of,

the Chief Magijirate^ the Sheriffs and Commons, and

the Ci riZENS. Tha'^ is, firft, the Head of the

Corporation is addreflfed, fecondly, i\\t Reprefenta-

tive Bcdy of the People, who have a Right to pro-

pof- and frame A6fs -, and thirdly and laftly, the

COLLECTIVE BoDY, or the People in general, who
have retained anegat'Vd Power, are to be conulted :

So that nothing, which regards the Corporation at

large, can be legally tranfacted, without the Con-
currence of th - Citizens, as well as of the Ccmmon-
CoM*icil*

.

At this time, there is but a bare Form,
a Shadow of this great Improvement on the Roman
Tribunitian Power remaining. The Court, indeed,

at General Jffemblies, is called, and the Heads ok

the Ads of the Day, arc there read, though to

what Intent, is now fcarcely known. And tor

greater Convenience of doing things cUndeJliue^y, m
PoJl-zlffemblieSy this Court is never called ; which
fhews the Reafon, why all the By-laws hitherto

made, which prove injurious to the Ho/ior or Intereji

of the Corpor<aion, luch as making bad Bargains of

every kind, particularly dejlru^ive Leafes, running

into Debt, and the like, appear to have been, and
ftill continue to be, done in thele Pojl-.^ffemblies.

Whem it was found necefTary, for the public

Good, to augment tii • Powers of the Chief Magi-
ftrate, by National, or By-laws, it was deemed

• See the Chart.rof 38 EJ-w 111. which grants the Libtriies,

fj{. oi Cork, H'att'fora, ^c. 10 DuBHS.
expedient,
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expedient, for his Eafe, and the greater Security

of the Corporation, to appoint a kind of Privy

C(S««d/ for his AfTiftance, which were accordingly

chofen of the graveji and moft difcreet of the Citi-

zens, grown old and wife in the Service of the City.

At what time this Council was firft appointed, or

what Titule was firft given the Members thereof,

does not, tome, appear, with Certainty j few, or"

no Records of fo long ftanding being now prefcrved

legible. But we have Reafon to apprehend, that

as early as Henry llld's Reign, twenty-four of the

moft eminent Citizens were inverted with this Of-

fice •, and that the Eleciicn of their Succcjfors was

made in the A£'emhl)\ and ftands with other A5fs^

entered on the Rclh, till the Reign of his late Ma-
jefty King George 1. is evident from the AJfemhly

Rolls. As it is alfo, that about the Reign of Qiieen

Elizabeth they were called Aldermen, which Appel-

lation they now retain. It does not any where, to

me, appear, that this Council of ci'vil Elders were

made any Part of the Conjlitution of the AJJemMy,

tho' they in time claimed Seats therein ; nor that

tliey were invefted with any Power, or Authority in

the Corporation, or had any thing more than a Truft

repofed in them, o^ giving Cciinfel to the chief Af<3-

giftrate, and infpeofing his Conduiit, as became a

kind of Guardians of the People ; till King Charles

I. made fix of the Seniors, Jujlices for the County

oftheC//)', and the whole Board Gox'tTWi^rj of the

Houfe ot Correflion, by the Charter of the 1 7th

of his Reign •, which was inlarged by one of his

prefent Majefty. See Remonstr. p. 20.

[To be continued. ]
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Mr. LU C A Ss

APOLOGY, '^c.

HA D the Aldfrmen been contented in that

honorable '^ration and Chara<5ter, and

kept within the internJed Limiis^ what

a truly worfhipful, a moft venerable Employfnenc
muft that of an Alderman now be r But, alas ! they

were too foon changed ! Their high Station gave

them a Tafte, and increafed their Thlrfl:,of Power

^

which they refolved to obtain, at the Expencc
and Hazard of their Ward^ the People •, and they,

in time, effeded it, by ruining them firfV, and then

becoming the temperijing Tools o^Tyrants themfelves.

All Schemes were laid to overturn the ConJiitutioK

of the OVy, and the Commons and Citizens muft:

firft be fpoiled of their Properties, that they may
be, the more eafily, aflfumed by the Aldermen, who
fet themfelves up, as a fort oi Nobility\ above their

Brethren and Confiituents, which were now to be

lorded over and Spurned at, as the loweft VajJaJs.

The Aldermen, thus bent on lopping, by a\\ illicit

Artifices^ tSe Powers of the Commons, foon learned

to contemn them fo much, as xo^t no longer in

Ajfemblies with them, and fhook the C onftitution

of the C ity, to ereft thenifelves into a diftinff bod\\

a fuje.'rior Tril/uninl, a fort o^ Patricians, to v^honi

the Commons rc\\.\[\ become tributny Suiters, depen-

dent Clients. By which illicit Mcafures the Cheir

Magiftrate, with the Board, obtained a negative

Power, which neither had a Right to, by the ori-

ginal C onftitution ; an^i to make \\\& Commons ft^ll

more infignifuaitt^ the Aid rmm' i Demands, v^kht
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their Pride, increafed, and they were not content,

till the got the Ele£fions of all the Places of Profit

into their own Hands, whicnthey took care to bring

about, not at once, but by flow degrees jby wstch-

ing the Confuftons and Corruptions of Times. The
firlt Ele£fion they wrefted out of the Hands of the

Commons^ is that of the Mayor^ which they got un-

der the ^rraH:' o( Richard III. wh; fe finifter influ-

ence, probably, was not wanting : For, it was

common with this Tyranty to ingratiate himfeif

with a few leading Men in every C'ty, and to put

as muchof the P.jwc';cf the -et^/^t?/^, as pofTible, in-

to the Hands of a /^'ze', the better to cloak and fa-

cilitate his bafe Intent, of bereaving the whole of

Liberty : I'or, popular Power and Freedom, he

knew, could not be confiftent with the Intereft or

fafcty of an Ufurper, who rofe by Fa^iion to a

Throne, fountled on Civil Blood and Rapine. Thi«
.*• uccefs incouraged our Guardian Aldermen to piw-

fue their Scheme, and by inculcating this evil Spirit

ot Tyranny into their SuccelTors, taught them to lie

in wai , for the next fatal Convuljion of the State •,

and, juft as they would have it, when x.\\& greater

2"ir<^«/f over- turned out Jiational Conftitution^ thefe

lejfer deftroyed our City : For under the ^-over of

the glorious ftrugle for Liberty, which thro' the

Perfidy and <' rat t of feme defigning Men, ended

in the total Diflblutlon of our Frame of Govern-

ment^ they feifed the Properties, and^ with them,
the Powers, oi the Corporation, almofl: entirely j

and fo pofej/ed themklvcs of all Ekflions, (5*r.

without any regard to the, now, broken y^jfembly.

This could not fail of alarming the Commons and Ci-

tizens; and when the Troubles feemed fubfided, a

Few Years afiier the Refl:ouration, they made the

belt Effort, th:y could, for recovering their Rights

and L:hsrties. * They petitioned the Aflembly
iigainft tlitfe Ufurpatiom of the Table of Aldermen^

* See M«n iiy ^t/'^. I

an4
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ant^ prayed Redreh of Grievances. But we can

find no Procppdin^s had upon this Petition, wh^h
raifcd grea: Dijiord tindTumul's in the AfTembli-^s »

whence the yiU-^rmcn took an Handle to vl>fy^ abufex

and thifreyrejint this jufl: Oppolrion lo their Tyranny

and nuw called it a dangerous lacticUy as the Ccw-

plainls of the Ccmmoas wae called Scditicn ; and ^5

fuch, to be lure, theV were r'^prrleiitcd to the

Governm(*nf, by the Aldermen, who, changing to the

Court, as they always did 10 the privailing Powet^;

became k^iown there, and incouraged. None werd

then, thought loyal but the Board \ n(-ne fit to ferve

the Turns of a Mimliry •, and ther'.fore, to put sri

effeftuai Stop to all Clamours of the Commons^ it

was judged neceflary to confirm all the Powers, the

jlldermen bad ajjuniei ; it being ever eafier to man-
age a Lew, than a Multitude. The Scheme being

thus laid, ar.d the Meafure oj cur Iniquity being Com-
jlented^ we got a Mmfiry fit to txccure the Plan

propofcd •, peor^ JerviL'y mercenary^ and tartly Pro:

tejlant. TH^ and t lie y^/i(?r?;7^>7 perfect !y agre.*d in

the Principl':s of Government. Tyranny and S!a-

very were iheBent of their Defires, and the Com-

mons and Citizeis, being the beft Bulwarks of the

[jbertiei q\ [he Cr/», and, indeed, of the whole K'ng-

dom i it was fo'jnd txpeciient to reduce them ; and

accordingly, tn^y were forced to yeii.l to fnperior

fower^ and obliged to eive up all t\ut fell ark:taty

Powery afTifted by a tl nd Riggctry, o\ tnthujiafmy

or a general Del'ige of Corruption, in all Stations,

preparing an High-v/ay for Popery and Slivery^

could demand. Bur our Deftru(^i:ioa could not be-

openly attempted without the Perm o^ Laiv^ and a

porm,2L bare Pcnn, indeed, was accordingly framed.

A new Fof^g', for ne-ju Irgal LetterSy was ere(5lfd.

For thefame Par'.nmeMt, whi:h laid the Nation under

heavy Taxes for ever
^
gave the King ^ Prizy-Coun-

cil, what they themfelves had not, an abjoUte

unlimitted Power of modelling the fcvcral Cities

and
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and Towns Corporate in this Kingdom, and impo

Jing fuch Rules and Ordinancts upon them, tor their

future Government^ Ele5iion of Magijlrates, &.c. as

the faid Privy-Council ^c>\ji\d think fit, within the

Space of feven Years enfuing, under the Penahy oi

Disfranchifemenc.

"What unjuji, wicked Attempts were made by (he

Minijiry, in confcquence of this Power, to inflave

the Freemen of this, and all the other Cities of this

Kingdom, appears by the Minutes of the Council^

under the Adminilbation ot the Lords Berkley and

EJfex, as well as from the Rules framed by each of

thefe noble Vice-Roys. Their Ecellencies feemed to

vie, one with the other, in irjlaving Devices. The
former, I fuppofe a Defcendant of one of Charles

I.'s wicked Judges ; by hhjhort-lived Ordinances,

made the Cortimons for Jlavifhly fubfervient to the Jl-

dermen. But tho' they ftand received and approved

by tht Board, by two different Orders in the Mon-

day-Book, one of the ^d, the other of the 13th of

Jan 1671 ;
yet, having, as I fuppofe, created much

public Difcontent and Difturbance, he, by an order

of Council, repealed them the 2d of Murch follow-

ing : But the later, zealous to fulfil his King's De-

fires, who at this time laid Schemes to fubvert

the Confiitution of thefe Realms, in Church and

State, by perfidioufly breaking the Triple Alli-

ance, becoming a Penjioner of France, and attempt-

ing to int reduce a French Policy and Government
among us °, finifhfd his Rules, and without the Con-

fent, or even the Knowledge of the People, impoftd the

Jlavip Toke, and publiftied it, but juil four Days

before the Expiration of his Power, the better to

prevent Oppojition, Complaint, or Redrefs.

This is the Return this Corporation received,

for the irreparable LofTes, the People from time

to time fuftained, by their unfljaken. Loyalty, and[

,
?heir unparalelkd, (leadfafi Adherence to the Incereft

61 the Crown j particularly, to that of this King'and
hi$
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his Father. EJjex himfelf, for this and fuch like

vile Services, was better rewarded than we, for all

the Good wc had done : For, he had a quick Period

put to ail his Shame and Troubles on Earth, at

once i but <ve are left to linger out tedious Days in

a dijiemp€red, broken Conflitution. I'his gave our

Liberty^ and the Prctedant Cauje, the moft fatal

Stroke that either ever felt before. Here is ertdlefs

Slavery^ of the nioft dangerous Kind, becaulc,

under the Color and Sanflion ot Law, impofcd up-

on us, fuch as no free People in the World would

have borne as we did, with out Murmur, or Com-
plaint, that 1 can difcover. Let us, for a wh:L,

take a more particular View of thele new ShackUs.

In the fiift place, then, by them a free and moit

loyal People 3irt for ever deprived ol t\\t mo^\<.'
luab'C of their Powers and Privileges, the EleSiion

of their Cheif Magijlrdte^ and of the Sheriffs and

*TreaJurer^ which are now vefted in the Lord Mayor
and Aldermen alone, fubjed to the Approbation^ ot

Difprobation of the Minijiry. Secondly, of the E-

lectionoi their Reprefentatives in the Common-Council y

which thefe Rules have wrejied out of the Hands of

the People, obliging the feveral Guilds to n>ake a

double K(turny outot which the Lord- Mayir^ in the

Prefence of eight Aldermen and one Sheriff, is tmpower-

ed to chule (uch, as he judges ciioll lor his Purpolc.

Nay, what is worfe, il his Lordlhip, and the Boarc,

ihould not like the Ptrlons returned, by any or

the Corporations, they have it in their Power to lay

fuch Returm^\^\t, and tochufe (uch Rep ri'fenta!: i\s

for any Corporation, fo returning out of the iVku -

bers thereof at large, as his Lord/hip, or the Bourd,

think fit, without the Knowledge, or Confent o\ the

Body to be reprcfented. Thirdly, here is fuch an

Inroad to Peptry, and its hateful Confquences, laid

open, as \s> dreadful, moft ajlonifhing to Fiecmen and

Proteftants to behold. For lirlf, a New Oath is

prefcribed to feciire Piffive Obedience and Non-rtftjl-

ar.cdf
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ence, which the Condud; of the, then, King, and of

his immediate SuccefTor, made neceffary to be
hrokerty in the next Reign, for the common Prefer-

vation of Uherty^ Property^ and the Protefiant Reli-

gion. S:^cond!y, aW Strangers^ Foreigfiers and Aliens

as well others nsProtefianls, being Artijis or Manners^

are to be admitted into the Lib -rties and Franchifes of
this City, and of all others., within the faid Rules incli-

ded^ and into the Bellowfhip of every Corporation there-

in ; upon Payment, or lender of twenty Shillings.

And, thirdly -, to favor this Device, it was necef-

fary to abrogate one of the mofl falutary, ancient

Laws, and therefore the, then, Lord Lieutenant and
Council referved to them (elves, and SuccefTors,

the Power of difpenjing with the Oaths, fince the Re-
formation, prefcrlbed to exclude the declared Enemies

ofthe Conftitution, Civil Employments in the Slate.

Thus, you fee, we are cxpofed to the Influence

and Power of a corrupt Magiflracy, and wicked Mi-
nifiry, whenfoever luch happen to be appointed.

The high Way is, now, open to tyranny, it is but
ele^ing favorite Slaves, on the one Hand, on the

other, refufingto approve Ele5iiom, \.\\\ fit 'Tools are

chofen, and by difpenfingwith Oaths, it is eafy to ad-

mit Foreigners, and Enemies, upon a Footing wirh

the Citizens, whofe Freedom was purchafed by the

Blood and Treafurc of their Anceftors, or their

own Services.

The Ufes made of thefe Rules, in the Reign of

the late K. James, fufficiently manifeft their Intent ;

and what difmal Havock thofe dangerous Powers
have produced in this City, in the late ^een*s
Reign, muft be, yet recent, in the Memory of many
Hill living. Nothing, doubtlefs, but the happy
Reign in which we now Jive, and in which fuch

7injufl, en/laving Powers can never be exercifed,

could make the Appearance o{ x\\t impendingflavery

tolerable to any free People. Under an evil Ad-
miniftration, which, thank God, \Ye have, at prc-

fent.
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from the Frailty of human Nature, of which Men
ot Libirty^ and fVifdom, fhould ever be jealous^ and

t'igilii't \ what a difmal, an horrible Profpe6l lies

open ! If fuch we ever live to fee, and that the ve-

ry outward Form of our Government then fubfifls,

it will not be lurprifing to fee our Commons the fer-

V'le Creatures of Sifingle Magifirate, as often chofen

iovVice^ as Virtue, and, perhaps, on the fame Jlavijh

Conditions, that he himfelf was appointed or approved^

to ferve implicitly, aj a Tool o^ illicitPower, or Fa5fion

for any Purpofes prcfcribed : That Parafites and

Penorfiers fill all Places of Power and Profit among
Us •, and that the Bulk of the Freemen confift of

foreign Vagabonds^ Slaves, and other profefTed Ene-

mies to our Conftitution.

However grievous and opprejftve as thefc Ordi-

nances appejr, it is but our Duty to fubmit to them,

and pay them all reafonable Obfervance, till the Le-
giflature judges it convenient to repael them i but

we cannot be too early in our Application for that

Purpofe. We have a Right to complain :ind fue for

Red efs of Grievances \ and, tho* our PredecelTors

have too ftfpiney borne with them, thus long, yet

we have no Occafion to doubt, that the great Guar-
DiANSof our National LiBERTi; s will flight fo

important Complaints, and not remove a Toke^

which nothing but the happy Government, we live

nnder, which is founded on, and fubfr's by Ltbtrty,

coiil-1 make to hm^ eafy over the Necks of

any men endowed with the fmallcft:, unexiinguifhed

Spark of Freedotn. For it is apparer.t, that had not

Liberty been the Bajis of our Civil Conflitution, we
muft, long fince have been over- whelmed inSIavery.

Thus have I endeavoured to lay open the Plan

for the Introduction of S aveiy projected in thefc

iViftfr Ru >j, and to (hew the many Refiraints and
Di^cu.'ties we have been lai-i under thereby. But

tierc



there are many othet Evils to which they have, in-

direftly, fubje<5ted us, and, indeed, they may be

juftly reckoned the Source of all the Mifchiefs, that

l^efel this moft antient and loyal Corporation, as

we fhall in the Sequel have Occafion to demonftrate.

It is now Time to open a more pleafing Scene.

Permit me, therefore, to lay before you, a fhort

Sketch of thofe Rights and Liberties^ which thofe

J^ew Ru'es ]mve not abrogated. For, thofe, tho'

many of them be unjufi}\ and illegally wrefted

frorn the JJfemhly^ rnay, by your own, unajfifted

Powers, by a vigorous fupport of your faithful Re-
prefentatives, in a zealous Perfervance in Virtue,

and true Loyalty, be undoubtedly, in Time, re-

ftored.

NoTWiTHST^MiDiNG all that has been offered by
ourAntagonijts to the contrary, I am ftill convinced,

that the Commons have the natural, as well as legal

Right of ele<5ling the Mayor and CcnJlabUs of the

Staple, the Recorder, Alderraen. Coroners, Receiver-

General ofthe City Revenues, 'Town-Clerk, and Clerk

of the Tholfel, and all other Officers and Servants

of the Corporation, not otherwi'e directed by
the New Rules ; which have altered the eledions

ot Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, and Treafurer only. *

That the Adermen are Creatures of the Corpora-

tion^ A'dermm by Prefcription, not by Charter^

(which the Recorder does not feem to have confider-

ed, or diftinguiihed in the Opinion he has given us:)

And as they were inftituted and, appointed, and are

but a Council to the Chief JVlagiftrate, without

any Power of electing their Succeflors, it is, in my
Apprehenfion, as arrogant, nay as abfurd in the

Board, To claim a Right of eleding Aldermen in

^uccenion, as it would be in his Majefty's Privy

Council, if I may compare fmall Things to great,

to

"^ See 'Remotiflr, p. 15. 10, and 22. tO 28-

^To be Continued)
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Mr. LU C A S's

APOLOGY, ^c

TO take upon them, withoiic his Majefty's

Letter, or Authority, to fii) Vacancies in

that moft honorab:e Ho..rd : For, 1 am
informed, the Law deems the Kii ga Corpoiation,

^nd in tiiC Execution of the He gal Power, ht adts

but as a Body politic, hke any other : Or, to ufe

a more familiar Comparifon, as it would be h-r the

Council o any of our Corporations for, they arc the

Alderm.n thereof^ to take upon them, without any

warrant from the Body corporate, the EleBion of

Councl '.n Succejfio'n or the tranfatling ^ny ocher Bu-
finefs of the Corpora, ion, independent on thofe vho
appointed them, and whofc hmited Servants they

properly are.
. .

.
Moreover ^am perfwaded, unlefs Berkeley^ ab-

rogated ew-RuidS are now allowed the force of

L^w^ as they arc indeed in fome Inltances by the

Aldermen •, that to the Crmmons^ indifputably, be-

longs, the jole Right of prop'.fmg aU public A^s
'Whatfoever^ regarding the Corporation : For it can

not, in Kcafon, be conceived, that the_ Aldermeny

who were not before the New-Rnles, and, \n my
humble Opinion, ure not yet, juftjy, 3 Part of rhc

Comm.n Louneil other than, as Cou .til to the Lcrd

Mcijor, znd yffho rep- efent none, but thnr c^vn prcper

Perfons -, IhouKI pr.ttnd to any Right to the Admi-
nillrution of M ittv-rs, 'romearlielt times, commit-
ted to the RepreferJatives of the People only. It

fcems to me, a llrongprcfumptive iVoof m Favour
•f us, that, altho' the Aldermen, at this Das, pur-

"O luint
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fiiant to the aforefaid anuHed Rules of Berkeky ajfume

the Right of propofing al; ABs, and receiving and

granting a - Petitions^ &c. btf >r'* the Commons hear

of them-, yet no Pub ic Corporate Id can he propcf-

ed to, nor tranja^ed in, the Affernby^ but by, or in

the Name of, the Commons, liow this Ri^ht c.ime

to be with-keld^ ami the Aldermen ook upon them

to frame Petitions for, and /« /^^ I^ame of the Com-

mons^ and to fend them, with written orders indors-

ed, to the Houfe, v hen, perhaps, no. a Member
faw or heard of fuch Petitions before, as is the Cafe

at prefert, is a Matter of ^o extraordinary a Nature,

that it deferves our immediate, fcrious Confidera-

tion.

The greateft Enemies to civil Lihert\ among us,

mufV, 1 think, allow, that the i^/Vi?/ of ^«^//3^n;/«j-

on. propofng and tranfa^ing^ all matters and th ngs

relating to a Body-politic^ muft naturally refide infuch

Body-politic, or its Rcprejentatives ; even, tho'' they

may rM have the Power of ratijying their A£ts or Re-

foluticm finally, without the Concur ^ . nee ofjcme Heady

as the chief Ma?iftrate, or the ^ile. This Right,

vefled in our Corporation, from its tarlieft, En^-

lifh Foundation, ftood firmel^ in Oppofition to all

Incroachments of the Great. For, it ran hardly be

imagined, that any thing tending to the prejuc'icc

of thQ whole, fhould be introduced by thofc, whofe

Virtue alone could recommend them, even to a

Temporary Seat in the AfTemblies, And there-

fore when Devices deflru^ive of Libert;^ wtre fro-

jeBed, it was necefT^^ry to take this Power butoi t|ic

Hands of the Commons, a ?n me -ous andfeeling Bo-

dy, and place it in the Aldeimen, afn.all and er-

manent Corps. Accordingly it was orotied,. by

B^rke'ey's, * New- Rules, that /cr the future,' the

Cnrr/nons fhould not take npon thmn. tc receive^ read,

deliberate, or debate upon, any Petiticnfdirefitd tt

* Which fee Monday-Bock of J'^n, 5, i67'i, and an a lefled

M-nufGript Copy in the College Lib.ary.
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ibe AJfi'^.bly^ untill tkejamejhould befent to them, -with

a 'jjrtlten Ord r ihereon^ Jrom ibe Lord Mayor and

B'jard of Aldermen. 'Vhxtic Rn.es, tho' in general,

<he molt Siaviih a-mS Tyrannical Contrivance, that e-

ver n;ered th;; H"aa oi a. zi'icked Mtm/ter^ were,

notwithllarding, received, approved^ complied with^

and executed liy the B »ard -, witi. a D-cJara'ion,

that it was not proper or fafe for any Citizen to oppofe

thefe Ordinance.^ ^ or to apply for any Sufpenjion, Re-

mjftm ir Alteration cf them, or any [,art thereof. Mon-
day Book January 3, 1671. This could not have

failed producing the dejired Effe^. The Aldermen

made (he inienatdUfe thereof, and foon turned the

Affemhly topjy turvy ; For, by this Order, the Com-
wmu were but barely left a ]S^egalive,\u all Matters :

And, as ail Bufintls was ulualiy introduce I, by
way of Petition, Petitions muft now come thnv

and from the Aldermen •, and to make them flip

<^own the better, they were, and are (till, call-d

Petitions of certain of the Commons. And now, rho*

chefe Rules were entirely voided, the fecond o^ March
alter they were tramed, and tho' there is no Part of

this Claufe in th.: I'^c-ju RuLs publiflied by Lord
Efftx^ in the Year 1672, yet it is fully ohferved 2t.x\d.

tnforcedy as ever, and deemed, as it r^a'y is, one of

the moft confiderable Privileges the Aldermen have

from the Commons ufurped. Under this Veil, it is

eafy to conceive, how, many of the Eie^ions came,

in time, to be ftolen from the Comm ns. ¥ox, if

the Commons were not to receive, or paf ary Pe ition^

till it was ^v^ granted by the Aldermen : It is plaiii,

that the EleSIion of all Petitioners, or Candidates,

muft, in fuch Cafes, neceflarily, be fr/i made by

the Aldermen, tho* after them, ratified by the Com-

mons. But the fending all Ele^ionf, efpecially th.'le,

oi Aldermen, Coroners, and other Places of Honor
or Profit, for Approbation, or Confirmation, to

the Commons, was loon, and eafily, dropped by the

Moard, who in tim:* endeavored to perfwadc, ihat

P 2 this
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this ^uHmifTion to the Commons was a mere Matter

of torn-, and accord iiigly, AlH'Tma i Kamford\
ElcC-ti n IS -^ntere-d in \\\t Monday Book 1691 m this

Manner, Mr Mark Ransford, having^ been chofen

and ele^ed an J'.derman of this Ct:y Infi Midfummir-

Affemhy Day but by. Mistake, not havng been

enter td cr pub/i/hed to th Commons, thefaid t e^ton is

now a.loweJ, i^c. and Ransford is Iworn ac(»rclingiy.

But mis Am ii'pi lofhi^ke off the- Commons was car-

ried further a tew Years atter : For, I'ofirv.as

chofen Recorder, by the I ord Mayor and Aid rmen

alone, AUG upon an fff mbly Day. without any Rc"

gard to the Comi^ons, and the Sheriffs being abftnt, as is

aiiC'igeci, M Book I ^o{ September 1701. By Virtue

ofwhi'h Eietbon a one, he poflfeiii-d that Office.

J^o Wonder, th' n, that the pr'-fent Boards who
have often confeffed themfelves utterly ignorant of Char-

ters and By-laws, declaring, that they perjued the Ex-

ample of their frediceff-rs, and were determin d to hand

the Powers they received from them,to Poflerity^ .hould

now claim h.fe, and many other kktJions, as their

Itgal R'ght and fo have puffeiTed them lei Vi s ot them
in'U'p' n ^ently : For, who, after the N-w Rules 00k
p'ac, w r« a )le to cppofe thefe Ahiifes ? The
C m ons, who before were the Bulwarks of the

Eights and Liberties of their Conffituents, w; re now
n«> more fucb, not the free Reprefentatives of the

Pe pU^ but, tor ih moll part, the Creatures of the

JLcrd Mayor or Aldermn : For, we have rarely, if

ever, been free of ibn'C dafiardh Shves, who ufed

all corrupt Mearures to g( t hemle ves n turnef^, by

2^ Corporation, and had nof Vir'ue en >ugh to dec ine

maki! gintereft wi'h the 5<?/?fi alt< rwirds, where-

by moft received tht\r Documents, an : many agreed

to rhe pnpofed Servitude for their Appointment % in

io much, that tiil lately, it became d'aibted, nay

alT-rted l-y fome Commoners, thm the C'^mmons had

not a JSegative on the Aldermen, in any Ir.fiance ; and

even at this Day, i'oiwc among us, who let up for

more
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m'>re refined and fuhlime Notions of^ and greater Fret*

dom in. Religion a.nd Poluics^ ihan oiu.n y, j«,b-

lickiy avow, ih^t the Commons have no H^g''. odtli-

hrate on any Mntters ivbatj evir, but Jiico as are lent

to them from the L rd Mayor and Aid. rmen So

that uron the Wuulf, it is cviiien ly ^w, g m > e ro

the Infatuation^ tha ' the Virtue, ot rhrir iv.- ., fuc

we, at this time, retain any independent Ri^ht, or

that th' re rema.ns a- y olor ot oui ancie ' L-hrty,

That trie Ele^ions oi a\\ il.c Citji Ji^li^i/irap

and other Offices^ ^vere, either naiur^y <.i \:A y^
verted in the People, a Qiy.ht View ot our Cm- ters

znd Records, mod certainly, proves. An^ , t a iiny

muft have fo continued, tili a teied by I aw, he

molt obdurate and S'.avi/h Advo ates tor arbttta y
Power, mult confefs. 1 hat an tleifiois ha-y a. (

-
din ly been, fmrn the Foundation, made in the ^if"

fembltes, the talielt Rtcoriis ot our Ciy rr-iv;

And that no /^/^tf'-w^w conteltcd th'- R g^^t r Election

of Aldermen being veiled in the Corpo anon *>\ Jfem-

bly, betoie the 17th of King Charles I. is, I th ;:k,

obv.ous, rom the Preamble r Kcciral of th- Char r

of this Date. * In the mod conluf (i a d oniipc
T m' 5, even thofe in which the Nr^ Rules vjt re

Irarned, this R ght was deemed roo /acred to be
viol.it' d ; or, at Icart:, it efcap:?d thr impious Hand3
of lf]flavers tili lately.

Let us now fee, wha«- the Aldermen Have tn r-ff-j

in favor of their Pretenfton- to thi- Right (^^ ele5fmg.

The '^nly Proof, then, offer d '7 th.' Board, a^ ' » \je

Recorder, for this Pu'p»(e, is fk-n Tom r^e M^n'
da Books, wh rh a»c private M nuts i^f fom^ Irunf-

a'^'l'ons o the Mi^orand Aldcuncn, k pt ^v t ir

€ erk only ; who wa*^ fom^tirnes an Aldnman. i\< w,
all that tbefe Bioks, which were qiioted by the dder-

men aganit the Commons, rho* thry we f p ohibiied

I'enn^ rhem, till the Recorder l.it ^y I'vi cd rhr cn-
trary ; and which arc <, w ntd, by the Recorder

^ See Remonjt. f>ag. 15/0 18.

himfcif.
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himfelf, again ft us ; Ail, I fay, thefe Books, fuppofing

them Records^ can pr v., to this purpoff, is, that

the Miyor^ or Lord Miyor, and the Aidermm., met

weekly, and, as mu h as i \ then ay, chofe Aldermen^

and fome olher Offirers of the Corporafion. bui the

IVeaknefs i.:A Iifuffictency, if nut Cit Fa.'lacy^ of tiiis

A'gu ii'^.r, vvill appear, by exami:.ing the Rolls of
A5ls of ijl^mblv^ which are the only aulhentic Records

€f corporate /i^s, and which are iigutd, or marked^

by [he Lord Mijor and Aide men them (elves tor,

they prjvf, li.ac the Ele3iions, tho' firlt made by
th- B>ard e'^peciaily riace5'''/^/^^v's Time, had rhe

Sandlion of ;he Commons, in jome juhjequent Afjhn.ly^

berorc the hie':led couid le'^ally itt in ai y Office co

which he was cnofcn, by the Aldermen only. I fiiall

exp' tin th s Mactt^r more fully in examining the

Opin:cn jiven hy our Recorder, on thcle Matters,

the 13th o{ October laft.

I SHALL not take up your Time with any Remarks
on the- tecb e Oppofition givca by the prefent B ard

of Aldfrmen and their Favorites, to the Rellorat.on

of the Rights o the Commom. It is a falje Concep-

tion \ a. m^Jh^^pen, untimely Production, ihat dies in the

B rth ; an y;;r bu ble, that breaks e*er you touch it ;

or an emp'y Barrel toffed to amufe a W- hale i which

if he fports whithal, does bu: divert him Jrom his

Prey, till his Enemy ftrikes him unawares, and de-

frays him. I Ihall only fpeak to what the Aldermen

take for th-ir bed Sheild, tnc Opinion of Mr Recor-

der •, in confideration of v/hich, they propofed that

his Peture (hould be fet up in the ^holfel, at the

public Expence.
" It will, I dare fay, be deemed a moft audaciom

Piece of Knight-Errantry in me, unafifted and alone,

to encounter the united Powers of the Board, and

not Icfs, this mqft learned Lawyer. I confefs him,

in all Cafes, a moft uequa! Antagonift. Bur, as it is

certain, chit, tho-, he ^01 fome truth, he has not taken

the whole truth, in evidence, fo I conceive, an

Opinior^
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Opinion thus founded, mufl. prove moft vague and
moft uncertain, and muft appear fuch to LVciy in-

tclligtnt Freeman.

It has been, already fhewn, that the Hofpital

and Free-fchoo'^ ere(5led in Oxma-iown, tor the

Support and Education of our poor, reduced Bre^

thrcn, and their helplefs Orphans, is adually put

under the Conduct and Government of the Corto-

ration of this City, by royal Charter. And v^hat

has been o ered, on that Occafion, is cortradided

by none, except the Recori^er with any Appearance

of Reafon r Truth. Permit me, then, to examine

with the Freedom becoming a Protejlant Citizen^

the Opinion of this Great Man, upon this Heady

as alfo on the EleSfion of Aldermen. I fhail be-

gin with the Mer, andproeedt, in Liie Order he has

done.

NiVi. Recorder tt\h us, " That hav:rg collffted
** all the Evidence relating to thefe t^o Ponits,

" which appear in the ftvera: Reports ofa Commit-
** tee of Commons and a Comn.ittce of Aldermen,
" in the fevcral Chaittrs and Matters of Record,
*' contained in a Book, intituled, the Recorder s

*' Book., and in the Rolls of Adls cf Afllmbly to

" the Year 1652, as well as in the Petitions, on
" which A6ls of Aflembly are foundet"!, to the
*' Year 166c, and in two iiooks, called M.rdtiy-
'* Bocks i as alfo in the Report made in tht Houfc

of Commons, inthe Year iji6. He iSofO-
pirion, that the Right »f EUccii g Aldermen, li

in the Lord Mayor and .'Vldcrmcn aU.ne, and
that the Government ot the Holpital aid Fne-

*' fchool m Oxman-to'xn, is in the Perlons mertio-
*' ned in the By-law, and that the Charter is thtrc-
** by reftrained.**

It is not to be wondered, that the Aldermen \\y

aercat Strefs upon zn Opinion \'o much in taV)r

of them
i
and that the Authority ot fo great a

Lawyer, and lb good a Man, Hiould damp' the

^p!nrs

^
'^

• Inthe Remonftrancc, p zS, Sec.

it

«t

(t
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StifMfl'^f ^tny, who wifh well to the Liberty of
the Commons; cfpt daily fuch^ as .are unacquained
wita the ConfUtution of this City. This it is,

Wf. ch h.tscaufed fuch a Defcdion in our Numbers^
an.i oceafioned fome, who heretofore ^ appeared

Z a'oMs Advocates tor iht Rights and Liberties o$
the Co vmons^ openly defert that Caufc, and fervile-

\y to pay Court to thofe now poffefled of the Pow-
ers ;n Cohtell, fuppor ted, and confirmed, as they

iivagine, by this Opinion. B;;t let fuch prove
theiiil' Ives good Froteftants, by giving no place to

impliiit Faith. Let them examine all M stttrs care-

fully, b the Ballance of Reafon and Truth, before

tncy give mto the AfTertions of any, the greateft of

IVlei.

I Iad thefe Matters depended upon any Explana-

tion ot the Laws I muft have given up entirely

ito this pinion : But, as 1 conceive, it requires no
%'cAt Depth ot Knowledge in the Law, to examine

n tural Ri^'hts and pojitive Fa^Sy arid to ftate tiiem

in fucii a Light, as»every tair, intelligent Man may
form a Judgment of them ; lo, I prefume, I may
be allowed, th s far, to launch into this Difpute,

in which you all know my Credit and Veracity is,

ih fome meafure, concerned ; as it is incumbent oh
every Mm to lupport Truihs -, thofe efpecially

which he has, publickly, or privately, aflerted.

Mr. Recorder ^.diVZ-nctSy xkvax. tht Grants oj King

Henry J. and King John, were to the Citizens of

Pubbn But here I muft beg leave to ftop

th' Recorder^ to defire he will tell us, when thefe

GrantSy or this Grant of King Henry II. were, or

was mide ? and wiiere they, or it, may be now
depofitrd ? For, upon the ftrideft Enquiry, I

was never able to find any Grant from that King to

this City. I he firft Grant of this City was m dt

to xht Citizens o^ rijio, by Prince John ^ hord
6t L eland., Son to King Henry II. which Grant ^ wa^

afterwards confirmed by his Father j and this is the

unly

(To be Continued)
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